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auaJ over preeeuted to tbo Eouae. All
other wartime lezialatlon. be laid, hadwmm ATTENDS BASTILE

financial difficulties f the companies
to tbe Mmmission without roaiearn- -'
tion, John H. Pnrdee, preiident of the
nsioclatloa, will be th drat wrtwena.

' .Mor Race Trouble ia Titan. ' '

' Port Arthur Tciai, ' July' I4.-O- no

white man and one negro pore seriously
Injured end severs! other persons hurt
a th result of elaik bin today be-

tween a teor of whites and double
thai number of negroea. The polie) said
the troubjo began on a street ear whoa
n white man objected t ft negro amok
ing ia th preaeaee of a woman pasa- -

John aad Cewrg JeaUa Met, t
John Wilber Jenkins, of, th Navy.

Deitartmcftt la spending a few dayi in
the city aad gfeotlng old frleada. B
prebably-w-lll leave tonight,; returnloj
to Washington. Hi keetlwr, fcWrfaaat
George T. Jenkins also 1 bee. Serg-ea- st

Jenkins Went to Franr witk a
Baltimor unit and u there for nearly
two year. lie hna been abetrree ant
end coon will resume hi, position oa tb
Baltlmora Sna. ' ',

When V gift throwa ft fellow atar be
fcela. downeatt breftue it'i all np wltb
bin. , - : t

Great Britain and Japan, the oaly two
aattoni from which the lalaade could
aver be threatened, would aid ia pro
nerving xheta from nil external g
grtoaloat .

' . Our Hold OA Panama Canal.
W nbould aleo reflect that tha Pan

am Cnanl aad the ieland wned by
oeln the Carribean Sen ara outlying
tertitorleti la our bold upon the eneel
leeoened or. itrengthcncd byihii nr
Urb? ;'. '

Tbi article provide 'ia eaac ef any
eqcb aggreicioa th council
ahatt ndvlae at meane by which the
obligation mil U fulfilled.' . The

naahnoue reeommondation of the
Oounell la a)y advisory. Tbua under
Article Tea ao troope of the United
Statei foaia be wat to engage In war
without tha advice of her representa-
tives in the council and the approval
of bor Cengrct,."

Answering oliieclioni to the article
affecting the Monroe Doctrine which
luaraatoee the validity af engage
meat "each aa treatlea of arbitration

r regional nnderiUhdlngi like
'

the
Monro Doctrine for aeeuting Hi! main-
tenance of peace,! Senator Swaaaon de-

clared tbo article undoubtedly made n
"clear expllilt rteeritlaM ef the
doctrine. .

Moara Dctrlna Wujd Survive.
"If aay conflict cheuld arise- - between

the BloriaUai af the covenant and the
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Exact Copy Of Wrappct.

i, Monro Doctria," he dectaredi "ac far
aa wa are eoaeeraca, the jproviaiona of
th cevenait are annulled ifad the
Moaroc Doctrine aurvlvea. , We accept

Kift."- -:
eoveaant witk thli clear reacrva

objection! that the doctrine ii not
Sroperly dcaerlbed la the irticlo, Mr.

declared unfounded.
Qaeteo Rewocvelt In till.

"Prealdeat Xooeevelt la hli annual
menage of 1801," be noatlaued, "in
waking of the Monroe Doctrine, aaidt

'It la aimpiy a tep and long atep
toward aaaurlag tka naiviraal pence of
tka world by aeeurlng the poiaibliity of
permanent peat a pea thli kemlaphere.'

"He diitlactly llmiti thi doctrin to
th Weatera hemUpherc aad emmendi
It for eeeurlng the maintenance of
peace."

NEW PRESIDENT IS
HOST TO ROTARY CLUB

The Rotary Club last night on the
roof of the Commercial Notional Ban
building-opene- d a crow'e nest ot cggi
agreeable to program, the whole club
being the guest of the new president,
Mr. . B. Crow. Snadwbec, ginger
ala and cigar, were aerved, Rotary
oaga aung and a general free aad eaiy

time enjoyed. Reserve wai throwa to
tba breeaoc, u conveniently bear for
receiving it, aad grave and eidata ma
participated . easily ibd naturally la
Rotary capers. C'ontetitc Of the egg!
broached a matter ot lively intercut.
th precise 'anture of which wai net
made known for publication.

..
Ton never can tell. It isn't wis, to

refer to a man'c red nose ai the pink
of Imperfection.

6 eZltrANl
Hot wster
Skirt Rtlitf

RELL-AN-S

DAY DBS ERVANC E

Prootrlflnt ' ejnt Mew' Miltnwiubiu cuiu ' nii,,i iiiiouii
: Present at Reception Held

"at French Embassy
'." nwtatsaakaama ' " T

Wa.hligtok July Wll-ao- n

witk airs. Wilson tonight ntteaded n
teceptien givn at the Preach embassy
by Ambassador and Mmc. Juascmnd In
ebeervaae f Baatlla Day the Preuch
National Holiday. It ws, the first oo
eial vont attended by th .Prloldent
line hia return treat Pranoe.

Gueite at the reception In nddrtlotito
the President and MM. Wllnon Included
Vic President ld Mr. Marshall, the
member of the eabinet and their wives,
Speaker and Mra. Glllett and member!
of th diplomatic eerps.

The reception brought to a er

boiy day tot the President during
which ho heli hli II rat conference nt
tha Whit Houac with membere t Con
greie line hi return, received llic
mmbcri ' the Abyiili inn w laraa aent
to thia country to Coagratulato the
American government on tha victory at
the allied aad associated governments,
Conferred with Internal Rnr. Com-
missioner RoDer In regard to enforce
ment ot war time aad eoaatltntlonal pro- -

muiuun, anq puyea bis uauy gme 01
golf. He also found time to send a men
cage te Prnc la eoanectloa with the
elebtitloft of Battll Day.
Tomorrow tbl Preiident will preside

at the drt4binet meeting nine hi n.

All mmbr ot th cabinet arc
expected to preient with tb exeep-tio- n

of Secretary of State Bilflg, bo
ia on route home from. Parle and whose
place at tha meeting will be token by
Actlflg Secretary Polk.

FOR A LOOK-I- N ON THE
TRACTION COMPANIES

Inquiry Into titttatioft of Strdtt
Iftllwsyi To Be Started

Today
anmaaantawar)

Washingtoa, July 14. Inveitigatioa
of the cltuitloa tk which the it root
railwayi ef the country Sad themaelvei
will be put under way tomorrow by
tbe federal electric railway ommlsilon
appointed by Preiident Wilson. Tciti
mony ot the traction eompanicc' tinn
ngementt will be heard Brat, te be fol-

lowed by that of mayor and official!
nt intercatld municipalities. The com-

mittee of on hundred, eclected by the
American Electric Railwnyc Aiiocia-tio- a,

announced tonight that no attempt
would be made by them to "make a
caic," but that they would pressor tbe

ei

Most

SERIOUSLYHURT

SEVER E STORM

Goldsboro Man Blown From
Scaffold By Strong Gust ef

Wind; Q. 0. P. Today -

Ootdabara, July 14. Hymen Ward, a
former roolleemaa bora aad to eta
cloyed .iby

.
W. 1L Roae,... contractor, wna

uiowb oh a acauoiu inia aiiernoon unr
lag a wind ttona and in He red a brok-
en arm, three fracture rib aad a
deep .cut over hie loft CyC Report,
tonight from a local annntoriunt,, where
ha waa taken for treatment, etated that
ac Internal injurieo had beea found
and that be waa roetiog will

The rain and thnndo Moral, whiob
wee general throughout thle eectioa,
It ruck Ooldtboro about I o'clock. Ward
waa working a wall in the
northern part of the lawn. The wind
literally blew him at tha wall.,

6. 0. P. Caifco TadayJ '

Xaatera North Carolina Republican
are oebodaled for a eoafab here today.
Tbraietlng galna elgnllenaea from
the announcement tbat State Cahlrman
finnk linaey. National Commltteemaa,
John Motley Morehead, aad former
United State Senator Martoa Butler
will b at head to otfr expert advle.

former Congreattnai Miller, af Mla-neao-

ia adrertiaed ai th etellar at
traction, but tha treeeaee ot tb Btat
leadera will probably b af mora later
tot t tha faithful ehee. Ta call baa
been aeat btoadeatt througkont thli
eectioa ni o,ulte a few af tka 0. 0. Pa.

re due to be oa kaad. Tb4 euct time
aad place of the meetlngi ht not atatod
la the jpuMlilied aanoaneemeati.

The Strong WlthaUad tb Beat af
Santraor Bettor Than the Weak

Old people wka ara feebl aad
younger people who nr weak, will be
lUengtkened and enabled, ta go
tkrongh the depreialag beat of inmmer
by taking OROVRS TA8TELSM chill
TONIO. It purltlc and enrichce the
blood aad bulloi np the whole lyetem.
fan can aeon feel lu Strengthening,
lavlgorntng Effect. SOcAde,

MEANS TCTSKULK

IN WORLD CRISES

(Coaitlaaed froaa Pag On.)

attacked by external atgremlon. and
doe not apply to revolution within n aa
twa. a nation a internal arMirt are ion
undlaturbed. Nationality witk tte vital
atimulatlng patrlotlani, would be pre-
served, given new life and opportunity.

"Thoughtful persona reeoaaix too la
dependence of giving auch a guarantee
aoV, at leant for a limited period, if the
peace ef the world la to be maintained.
The autocratic goveramear that con-
trolled Ruaaia. Gurmanr. Auatria and
Turkey, have been overthrown but aa yet
no real. Manic govern men ti eatabllehed.
Bora of tha aew State created out of
thli Immenao territory, without tb
guarantee of the league, would b vr
thrown and would return to the domi
nation af their foemor oppNoaorn. .

"Hon. Elihu Root reeooaieed tha triat
Immediate aeed af thli arMcl and. roe
emmended lu neoeptnnee Witt aa
amendment providing that any member
could after expiration ot fire years,
from the lignlng ot tbo eorenaat, ter-
minate ita obligation under the Artiolo.
Hut nnder thia covenant the United
Rtatee by giving notice ot withdrawal
from tbo league, can limit her obllgn
tionc to ft time not far ta exceed twa
year. If thia treaty ia ratified, lb
United Statec can tally perform her ob--
ligntiona to her all lee, diarbarg her dtt-t- le

to tbo new natioaa the kaa aided ti
renting, and theft honorably retire.

- Keccir Uk Caaraate.
"It ahould bo noted that when la thia

nrtlel w guaranto the terrltorUI la
tegrity of ail membere of the League
wa receive at the nam time from nil of
them a like guarantee of our territorial
poeaoMioni. Tbo Philippine Ialand
have oecaaioaed aa great eppreheaalou.
In order to nafemtard thee ialaada tl
will b Meeaaary for aa la the prent
diiturbed condition of the wacld to
contruct the lorgret navy afloat aad
have an army eqnal to that of any na
tion. Shall we embark upon thli great
military expenee or accent ih Loamia
and witk it the honorable pledge that

ForMosquito
Bites

From time immemoelni eer.
tain arematle alia hav haaarubbed on th akin to heap
moaaulto away. rt mm
equally lona period alkali.,hove been kfifM to hltoato nemralit tha aolann af tb
etlane. No on ear thought
to aomhlao tha twa ro
malic oil, an) alkali butTrvwa-- Aatlaeptta rr,too fTt germ deitrorar. I

aromatie and alkaline In hiatthe proaertloa hat aulted toprevent an aaatrwy th bliee
" etiaae o WMwauitae, an

all IhMctk ExealUnt ai torFolao Ooh. liiehly Meat,
'f ri want a efcjnpla at

thia powdar. frea. write toL.. Tr. Cbamiet. loo,
wablnloa. D. C. Tar aaloIn three U email, anediurn

larga by all. drag aaeptment einrea
.Jtt.'a.l r a

accapt ao athar.

SALt OP REAL ESTATE.

A ,i.ik..ii. -- e a . - . .c vi m Bonpfi exerurea
by IX I). Murray, and other, and re--
eorae ia noea gis, page 5, record
of the reeialae at aJ,' m. a..
Wak County, wo Will oa prlday, th
day of August, ll, th It o'clock m-- at

tbo courthouse door of Wak Coua
ty, Raleigh, N. Oh sell to the highest
bidder at public auction for rath a lot
af nad adjoanlag tb laadi of Paaal
Job aad oihen an Cannon Ptreet in
tk city of Raleigh, Tt. C-- , and

Begiaalng at rannio Joncc lot ea
Cannon Bireet and running thence
aouta. lot rtt t th Ha Of C B. Boot i
tbene west 39 feet inchn t tba lln
af W. M ItMekaralt. aa !...--
merlv Bledtaa'a llaei Htaaaa ao.ik 10
feet to Cannon Btroet; thceec et with
yannon street S feet luche to th
bestnniav. heiaa . r u v. ma
Is the jiiei f tb gity jrf jtalc.ichu.ftt-- ,
cording ta Shaffer7 map, i,4 thi earn
cwanyaa ia u, u. aj array, and other,
b deed recorded la Hw la. .M m

frjl f regiiUf af deedif ffic
r nana vounty. -

x JONES 4 BAILCT,
ThU July T, WW otttorneyn.

Hi
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Strstesic Movement of Pacific
- Fleet Which Sails July .

- Nineteenth.;. -- v;

WlillflftM, July 14v Tbl Mf ot
fillaed Pllil fltlt Win Mil from
ft mptft Rde July 19, faaleid of Jul
It M arevieutly arranged, it waa

Jt4 today it Conference be- -,

twu Secretary Daniels and Admiral
If ugh Rodntan, eommajidef of tb fleet,
the date f the Han't arrival It 8a a
Diege, Cll., wil Jnd it Auguit f 1
- Paiaago af tbe fleet through th i'an-un- a

Cana) flit furnish the flrtt great
. teapot that waterwiy a strategic as-s- et

in connection. wlU the operation at
(hi titloa'i naval torn. It wii in

eunead that ttttf tttort Would be made
to pat the fleet through tbe leek, en ex-
actly tli tana baiil tbat would be need
It time if war. A nop of i day or two
In Oatuh Lakl trill b made, however,
ta tin ttil rewfl of the hlpt a

to arc tin atiiat.
Two aquadroni ef 44 destroycn will

tad The fleet 6ut if Hampton Head,.
The will atfim In tba form ef i tri-
angle with tbl main body af tbl fleet

I ll.Ul 41 -? At. ftL . li 11. ft
ivmiio in iruiagic. Ann .run q imb
Untie entrance if th Panama Canal ia
eirecied te uki ill dayi.
"About ,00 iblnt will nab tbl truiaa,
inl elewer auxiliary vessels Uv been
rdirrd ti proceed to tha wait eeait

lid .Mm ara already an
taut, Several ef tbl older bettleebl,,
ftlae have-bee- n ordered tl precede tha
Will eo,uadru to ia to go Into navy
yiMi for ripelfe.

Th fleet will remain it San Diego
about thri daye and then proceed to
lai Pedro far l atay of four at Hn daya

SIOH going t Ba Francisco, August
ptani fall for tha review

If th fleet by Preiident Wllion whA ii
U 9 Iboird the flignhlp New Mexico
with Secretary OantolilutiM tb (lotd- -

Oitf nd rater th Harbor wltb tha
Armida,
' I'rorn Naa Friari tba flt will pro
Mad to Paftt loaad and anchor it tha
krintertoa Utty Yard. Th Nw M-k- o,

witk laeraUrr Daalali and hli of-iel-al

party aboard, and oai othe drmd- -'

kaufht tcrtd by two dlflalani of do
. itroyara, will tha to to tba Hawaiian

Itlaadi wher Mr. iani1i will Ik.poct
in am, atamihmnt and o
lolato at tha opealnf of tbt Immenao

w naval flr. wiool at Pearl Harbor.
Tb leerelury will return to Puiet Sound
lad Alba '. Jouraey baek to Waihia- -
on h train.

Coincident with th arrival of tba
fleet, tha Narv Department will launch a
fMrultlaf drive a the rarlde eoaat
teerulti will he illowed to tnlltt oa any

bin tkey ehooee. '

Admiral fcodtnin aald tonlfht hli
forea weald devote verjr effort to do
featlna tba American fleet in the Mm
petltlra war gtmu and tartet pritlrea
planned for next winter. Admiral Rod-wa- n

Ind Admiral Henry B. Wllion, com-
mander of tba Atlantl leet were tlaae-mat-

at Annapolla frew up In the aer
We toaother, have been life long

frieade and rompetltar and te they (".e- -
vriop tneir aeera aa tntereetlaf rivalry

anpftiia py navai omeere.

1W rnrLU and Tirik.take Ranta'e AM rkMnliea
A.eleii4ld um-Ma- tmM aalklvkMll. 0mIi (war tfclnt, kxy a UtiU

Mar. (Adv.)

Dry Law Enforcement Advo-

cates Knock Out Strong
Beer Element -

(Continued erra Page One.)

ifr. Lftnterth frankly told the Houe
that if it tot by k would move to
trlke out the whole war-tim- e title, ao

like a nan who wanted to late him-ae- lf

a eecoad job, the Houie defeated
It.

Tw Minor Amendment AdopUd.
Twa minor amendment! raa the

ploekade, one being patted on a record
role wbea the, force, aplit to eueh an
eateat tbat Chairman Voletead, of 4ha
Judlr lary Ccmmlttf e. Under of th

dfht, wee eonntod with leadara
i tba minority. Thia waa an amend
eat by KepreaentaUv Benton, Demo

erat, of Maryland, to ahante the word
fUqnora'' to "beveragei." It aeemed a
mail matter, tome member enld, hut

they contended tbat It would permit
th nolo of flavoring eitracta, hair
tonUe and the like, agnlnat which a fight
bad been made In committee beeanee
ui iu rrporna i naenry or aome roll
U drink them. The vote ai M to 78
aid foreei uid tonight
they doubted if th faction, would be

. that doe together agnla. The other
amendment made a alight change In the
blll'i wording.
. There were many reference, to f real- -'

feat WlUoa during th debate, and aev
oral epeebert read that eectioa of the

laaag recommending repeal of tha
wartime taw e far ne it relate, to the
manufacture aad aela of light wlnea

ad beer.
. . Hope Wllaoa Will Veto It.
' la lifting hit voice for two and three-- -
laarten per rent beer, Repreeeatativ
telaey, Deaoerat, of Illinela, deelnrod
inoep wtr uncerwm iimee, that the

aad that pevty waa canning more
fcleery than alcohol. Be hronght a

' tolley of apptauee' from the "wote"
when hi exprened tba hnpe that the
Prealdeat wouljl veto the enforcement
WII ecouee' of Ite rlranti provletona.

TV v ' tHlor roottna.
The feeling between the factioni got

lo bitter it timer that the ueual rourteav
of permitting I member to re lee and
extend hie remrke war denied. Pro-
hibition member objected when Ttepr
fntetiv cber. Rermbliean. of Tenn

- ylvanin, who kad made a ctrong plea
for beor. wanted t add eomething he

.
wnc deprived of toying In hli limited
lllotmena of Uia lit. B.v ko i.
Umated in kli apeeeh that eome mem
er wer net altogker truthful aa to

their, drinking hntiite, declaring that ao
far ai twa and three-quarte- r, pee cent
beet waa concerned bo kad taken tw
Irinki af It, head running, and It had
a more effect than ee muck water. He
added that ke never drank a gallon of

' beer In hie life, aa almnt aW mi.
much tha other day to eee If It would
mike him drunk, -

- - ill lemalna Draetl. -
Emphatic appeila for modification of

the MH'i draetic provliloae were, made
ly IcpreMntativH Dyrr, JgoC aad Oard,

.Pcmocrati, ef Ohio. J1 aicmbera of the
Ju.Iii-inr- Committee. ;, Mr, Ig de
brrj the eituation wae'the moet nn- -

been repealed or had expired, without
attempt to attend it, et Congreea wai
attempting to neeert thlt the war at ill
exlated I fat ad th aalf ot liquor wac
concerned. " ' '

"In a Moment of BraterU."
- A itmllar artumeal waa advanced by

Mr. (lard, who declared oaly today th
Hone had tried to override the Fmi
dent la tha tttort ta defeat daylight
coving, a wartima meaiure, jret pro
hibiion leaden would not give tbo
Houe a eh, nc to vote for repeal of

ha added. In a moment af.hviterl.
Tka ehalr waa ainibl at tlmci dur

log the epeteh of Mr. Oallivaa t pro- -
aervo a aemblanea of order, and the
galleriea Joined 1 the uproar. Bland
log la the center aide the Maieaehu
eetta member waved hie arm like a
baeebail ritcbet warmittg up fer k game
and akoutedt

Talk Dry iad Laid i'a. leak.
"There ara mambari who atl ai 'dry

ai their itatemiati aa tola floor might
indicate and la thtlr fcomai 11 llfluar
enough 1o lait them twenty yeIra."

initially tba lleuie an an a ryt
name mem uai mem. .

"If they weren't iuch good falloWa,
I aurciy ihouid,'1 Mr. uauivaa replica.

Can faalen Perte Adjournment.
"Open your eiScei," he added, "and

place In the congrcMlonnl record atata
menta of now muck llatior you nave

.and I will b aatladed."
There waa ao much coafualon at thle

point that tka Honaa adjourned, Juat
after reaching ecetton two of part one
of the three-pa- rt bill. There art la all
64 aeetlona, only one of which waa
pmied today, which given aomi Indied
tion Ii to how much lime may be re
quired tl get through with all.

THREE KILLED IN

SEAPLANE ACCIDENT

Machine Plung d Into Back
ChaMtnel of Fhlladelphla

KtryYAtd

riiiludelpLU, ft July W. Three taea
were allied when a aeaplaaa Blunged
into the back channel at the Philadelphia
Navy Ynn. late tlua afternoon. The
dead are: Eneign Boerick, Chief Mac
chlnint mate. Erklo aad 0xewaln H. 0.
Bonder. Their bod lei knee aot yet been
recovered. Two other men were Injured.
The plane which wai of the Canadian
F-- ff L type waa up in a practice flight
teating out radio telephone. It wai de-

fending from a eonelderable heiglit
when at nbout lOffeet above the channel
it luddenly plunged down Into the
water. The eauee of tkc accident, lo not
yet determined. The Injured were taken
to tkc naval hoipitm.

Habitual Conetipatioa Cured
i. ii i. i

OAX-FO- B WITH rEPSlX la n
apoelally-prepare- d flyrup Tonle Laxa-
tive for Habitual Constipation. It re-

lieve! nromntlv and ahould ba token
regularly foe 14 to 21 dayi to Induce
regular action. It Rtlmulatec aad
fiegulatea. Very Pleaanat to Take. dOc
per bottle. Adv.

ACTION AGAINST

LAWYERS STARTED

(Coatlaacd from Page One.)

Northern Truat Company made large
cxpenditurea of money in the proaeeu
tion of Meane. Copiei ot tha depoal
ttona have arrived in concord aad arc
ia the poaeeaaion of Meane' attorney!
here, it la aald. It will be real led at
the time of the death ot Mra. Maude
A. King near Coneord it developed that
uaitoa t. Meana, aeUng aa repreeeatl-tiv- i

of Mra. King, had already taken
up with the Northern Truei Company
the validity of the will, alleged to have
been executed by Mra. Klng'k late
kuaboad, Jataee C. King, during kli lait
lllneu la October, mi. .

Thli will lnvolvei In eettlement eev--
erai muiioni aoilml wklck M now in
litigation and thli amount of money
will bo taken from the Northern Truit
Company, If the will la proven genuine.
Meane now lite filed in the eourti of
Chicago a million dollar cult againtt
tha Northern T'uet Company for al-

leged civil damage!, which kleaai
cUlmi reeulted from their aellvltice
egninat htm.

Whoa Baby la Teething
GROVE BABY BOWEL MKDIClXfc
will correct the Btomach. and Bowel
trouhlti, Perfectly knrmleea. Bee direc
tion! aa the bottle. Price lOcAdv.
"WiltE HOUSE OP CONFEDERACY"

WILL Bt PRESERVED.

Montgomery, Ala., July 14. The flret
White Houee of the Confederacy, lo-

cated la Montgomery, will not be
Thii announcement wna made

by Mra. Hell, Allen Rone, eecretary of
the White Houac Aeinclatlon tonltht
after the had returned from UOrange,
wnerc ane eloeed a deal for tbo pur-
chase of the hooN from the Donby a.

Will Attend Convention.
Dr. A. 0. Splngler, prealJent of the

State Board of Optometrlo Examinera,
will leave thle morning for Winaton
Snlem to attend the annual 'Oncntioe
of the North Carolina OptometriO So-

ciety. He will deliver the recpoaee to
th nddreee ot welcome by Dr. Howard
Reodtbaler.

Ambition
PILLS- -

For Nervous People
TM treat nerve lewle-t- ke Hm wa.

Otll-- e AnhMe TUW-- h wUI urr,a an nir rota Mrmat line a4, OU
ke. oaMMnovai pel. In o few , ea moor
BMUBC.

Aareae eon hue a kaa lor a.) a aaia
an MWke' aw atra, Wak Drag atar.

' Hl Kin, Dma C. Toditr Ida. rkaffaaan.
arc etkerta4 to (to meker to reTaM tto
mtrekaec artte H aareae k) dtaiatMad wtt
the am ke rwriaMie. ....

Thewtanaa pmlee them for twarml deljtllka,
ameM ia,tjtan awatal aWaiaaiUai aa
Oaatruog nervee cauoei hr eiw Mulawnee ta
aleahei, tehawi. or awerwerfc one kind.

ree.oar uauea ef the nerrwa etem
Weaoen'a AmMlon Pilei ara aa.a...Ml
wktle far kreterta,. tramkllag and awwrakrla
the ace etaapfer arHrndkl rtrtf Ml at
nianr ontawn r.ro, Wehe Drat ttm, W. H.
Kbit Drat C- - Taaha Olda, rta.m ui
Ctakn Cranrwaer (ad4 '

I Forlnftnti aflJCM13rerta;

Mqthsrs Itnov M:
GsnuiiKJ Castoria

AlwayB

Eeais the
Signature.

of ll'ltuf

Ilf

Uso

For Ovor

Thirty Years

Dollar

ti

are such anTIRES part of car en-

joyment and car economy
that they deserve your
serious consideration for
a time.

But if you've owned a car
for as much as a year and
have not yet discovered
outstanding quality, try a
Firestone Gray Sidewall
Tire.

You'll no longer be trying
first one tire, then another.
With Firestone equip-
ment, tire uncertainties
come to an end

Hot
' Weather

SPECIALS
For THIS WEEK Only

Beautifully
Designed Voile

Waists
That r txt9 to pleafte
the most fdatidious.
12.50 and $2.75 values.

.r:..:...$i.98
About rim

Exquisitely
Figured Georgette

Dresses
Vslues up. to I21.S0.

St
Special

.... $10.95

$1-1-
5 and $1.50

CHILDREN'S

PRESSES
'SPECIAL AT

97c

S.inss
210 FsyttteVliu Street

Tb Santo --Uerihaidlae
for Leu Money

TIKES
Miles per

MILLS TIRE COMPANY
V DUtributortforFIla ,V .

asjcni North Carolina .--:
Fayettevilla St. . .11 . RALEIGH, N. C


